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The Toronto World.WANTED ^>RADNOR^~
100 ACRES OF LAND. In Itself a tonle and table water par exeet. 

lence—mixes perfectly with the most do!!- 
cate wines end liquor*, adding zeer without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

In the suborbe of Toronto, must be on a 
main traveied road, and within n short 
distance of street car line. H. H. Wllllama. 
10 ÿlctorla-etreet.
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'.TVincorea

Twentieth year

otFEARFUL POIylTICAIv OVERCOAT.HIS

Anti-Russian Party Have Resorted to Outrageous Torture and 
Followed It Up by Murder In Order to Shield Themselves.

London, Jan. 3.—The St. Petersburg cor
respondent of The Times says:

The dH-reapondent of The Novoe Vremya 
at Seoul, the Oorean capital, relates ter
rible crimes by the anti-Russian party, 
who. since the departure of the Russian 
financiers and drill Instructo^haiffJWreak- 
ed vengeance, by vile deceit and barbarous 
cruelty, on the Corean ex-Dragoman of the 
Russian Embassy, the official who safe
guarded the -removal of the Oorean Em
peror to the Russian .Mission House.

The official, his wife and other Coreans

-,jm*LATEST 
PROVING- 

ELECTION 
RETURN*

Lawyer Ahead of Manufac- 
turer in the Ambitious City.

There Was a Hot Hustle for 
Votes at the Last

*■were mercilessly tortured, with • view of 
compelling them to confess to a false charge 
of poisoning the Emperor's coffee. In order 
to shield -the real criminals, who are among 
the high officials. The ex-Dragoman was 
finally brutally murdered, mutilated pub
licly, and made sport of In a savage and 
disgusting rouuuer.
Bays, occurred In a country blessed with 
American end other Christian missionaries, 
and where American officials occupy Influ. 
entlal posts In the Corean Government ser
vice.

1
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« nr ( «Mi I* tMroMlo 
v ooM WlMil* «s. THE ELECTIONS ELSEWHEREi25,399 BALLOTS WERE CAST All this, the writer

s\

t
London Re-Elects a Doctor to Preside 

Over Her Council.
Shaw Polled 11,341, Macdonald 10,253 

and McMurrich Got 3805.
%%f f|

revolving like the arms ot an old windmill, 
but for some moments not a sylfhtble was 
audible. 1

When the noise-wave had begun to re
cede you caught—

"Gentlemen, my election Is conceded by a 
majority of DUO, and those who w ished lo 
tee a different result ecem to think that In- 
li-rruptlous ot this kind are conso.iug. 
HhcersiJ If they do. I should be sorry 
they should not Indulge themselves. During 
the, next year this city will have good 
municipal government and honest aduuuls- 
trutlyn will be triumphant. (Cheers and 
lvowla,]- The gentlemen who rallied about 
me are the backbone anil sinew of tile dty 
of Toronto. (Oheere.J They are ihe men 
who base the Interests of the city at heart, 

rtonelly I have to thank them. Nor 
eelMny til-will towards my oppon

ents, although 1 think they might lia.-e 
been better engaged than In trying to palm 
off on the city of Toronto a man who 
would not have given them good civic gov
ernment. [Cheer» and renewed bowling.] 
When the excitement dies down to morrow 
they trill thank Uod that my opponent was 
uot elected."

"C. C.” Wes Tickled.
Mr. C. O. Robinson, In congratulating the 

citizens on the result, said that Mayor 
Shaw was a gentleman who had devoted 
many years of his life to the benefit of the 
city. He Was glad that the citizens had 
not been led astray by herrings drawn 
across the track.

lloerse and exhausted with the struggle 
of the week Mayor Shaw now took C. C. 
Robinson aside and said that he wouldn’t 
sneak anywhere again that night, but drive 
straight home to tell hia wife ot his good 
tack.

"D----- your old eyes, John, I'm so glad
you’ve got In." laughed the lawyer, pattlug 
his Idol on the back, "but you really must 
go round to the other paper» and the com
mittee rooms and acknowledge their work," 
and John finally consented.Tbe couf>e turn
ed onto Adelaide-street and towards The 
Mail building.

“They hayg the sickest sort of crowd 
outside The Globe to-nlgut," remarked the 
Mayor, at last breaklug the silence. -John, 
you mustn't run down the tirlis." replied 
O. C. Robinson; "they elected you to-day. 
you know." "1 guess they did," rejoined 

Mayor thoughtfully. A moment later 
he added: “Over and over again I have read 
In English history bow the common-sense 
of the English people arose and put down 
bluster, and this Is a sample of lr.”- 

The Mayor Unnerved.
As His Worship alighted at The Mall 

O. O. Robinson exclaimed; "Roy», here'» 
your Mayor." Jiwt then a man pushed 
through the mobbing crowd ami, taking the 
Mayor by the hand, exclaimed exetredly: 
"1 came from Berlin to vote for you to
day." "God. you are the right stuff," was 
the rejoinder. In the office a window was 
thrown right Up and C, C. Robinson shout
ed: "Get outside. John, and -address them." 
"I’m so unnerved that 1 shall fall if 1 do," 
replied, the Mayor-elect, so they held bliu 
half way through. There was a niightv 
shout of "What's the matter with Shawl-" 
and then Hk W.thdnii told the crowd that 
the culminating Joy of his life was the 
nights Mother, "’lire good government, -o.i 
the dty. which was imperilled. Is now safe 
la the hands of thé man who last year." 
*tiId the speaker, “oomdueted the affairs of 
the dty with economy and effldeucy."

The papers which opposed him, he "declar
ed, were fighting against thé cause of good 
government at a time when he had to con
tend against all the forces of evil.

The longing to Inform Mrs wife of Ills 
good luck now became Irresistible, and, In 
too much of a burry to wait for U. C. Rob
inson. the Mayor drove down street to 
thank his committeemen. Here a crowd 
lifted him -bodily out of his carriage and 
carried him In. but he escaped a moment 
later and. amid cheers, his Jehn galloped the 
horses towards Bloor-sfreet.

SNAP SHUT*.

You can't kill Hubbard.
NIiepjmTd polled the biggest, vole ever 

given to an Alderman in Toronto, and he 
deserved It.

The 4 ti's In No. 3 aflat] - a good ticket.
E. A. Macdonald still refuses to l>e pm 

down.
In me six Wards two Wards went down.
• hue Ntimi ,rt becomes a <11 y steward, 

t'other doesn't,
E. A.'s qualUfleatfrai Is not an Issue now. 
Haitian may be ex-rihamptou, but he re

fuse# to be ex-alderman.
The people looked after the interest» ot 

ihe sick men, Haltoui, Saunders and Row- 
nauu.

Haitian stroked his four-oared crew to 
victory in Ward 4.

For Board of Cimfroi 1800: Aid. Burns, 
Sheppard and Lamb.

It is a Wg drop from cont.roHer to ex- 
aldorauiu, but AM. Leslie ton» taken It.

E. A, didn't will, but he got over IP,000 
votes for taking out tflut lease to qualify 
on.

Fancy a eaudl'datc polling over 1*100 
volte, and yet, like S. W. Bunins, being 
thrown down. It would (have elected hinu 
lu any other ward.

he ii emu 7 Ottawa Believe» la Payment
Kingston Has Faith In Kyan—J. 
W. Johnson Score» tn Belleville 
and Gnelph Elect» Mr. Nelson — 
Chatham and Windsor Stick to 
the Old Love rod So Does Brant
ford.

andThe Old City Cowncll Practl
Coe» Bmcfc, Only Two Men Who 
Sought Re-Election Being De
feated, vlst Leslie and Rlchard- 
■on tn Ward No. 1 — Aid. O. B. 
Sheppard Got a Whopper tn Ward 
No. 3—Ex-Aid. Steiner Take» the 
Seat Formerly Oeowpled by Aid. 
MgMarrleh—Note» of the Fight.

The mayoralty fight In Toronto yesterday 
was one of the hottest on record, the total 
rote cast being 35,300.
Mayor Shaw received 11,341, E. A. Mac
donald 10,363 and Aid1. MtaMurriob 3805.

A year ego the total vote polled for the 
nmyorlty was 21,040. the figures being Shaw 
12,646. Mncdouiti

This to Mayor Shaw's third term, while 
E. A. Mucdocuid goes down for the third 
time and Aid. MicMurticb has met his eec-' 
end defeat In the race for the Mayor's 
chair. Aid. McMurrich hat» not yet an
nounced hi# intention» for next year, but 
Macdonald write» that he's already la the 
race.

iy

i i(WvS W"V ^jourrri
.overcoat- /

Because of the Absence of News 
From General Otis in Regard «to 

Operations at Iloilo. Hamilton, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—James Ver
nal Teetzed, Q.G., has been elected Hamil
ton’s Mayor for 1899. Out of * total ot 
7500 votes cset, 4140 went for Teetzel, giv
ing a majority ot 108 over John H. Tlldeu,

HAVE THE YANKEES BEEN WHIPPED?and pe 
do I f

Of this aggregate United State» Government Will Take 
Step» lo Expedite the De

spatch of Reinforcement».

Washington, Jan. 2.—Nothing more ban 
been heard at the War Department from 
Gen. Otis at Manila. The situation is Irri
tating in the fart that, according to the 
oerieuce of the laet few days. It Is not 
to be expected that anything more can 
be heard from Hollo for a day or two »t 
least, except In the. very Improbable event 
that the American forces hove been repulsed 
In their efforts to make a landing, and 
have been forced to return straight to Man- 

the reporte that 
Geo. Miller Is proceeding with more toe*, 
and with lees roughness In hi» dealings with 
the Insurgents tunn appeared from a first 
Impression of the répons. His purpose, up- 
onrentnv was to avoid such a formal re, 
cognition of the Insurgents as Inigut tend to 
embarrass the idled IS,ate» Government 
hereafter, bnt nt the same time, not to 
deal harshly with them If they were brougut 
to se the rectitude of his derisions. There
fore. the official# are of the opinion there 
will be no actual hostilities between the 
forces arrayed against Gen. Otis and his 
own. but tiret, at the worst, the former will 
retire from the city without accepting er 
rejecting the American overtures until they 
have heard from Agulnaldo. Gen. Otis 
has taken steps to acquaint Gcu. Miller 
"1th the very latest Instruction# from the 
iTesldent, and a special messenger Is now 
on his Way from Manila to Iloilo. Al
though officials profess the strong belief 
that no serious trouble will oerur, they 
have taken the precaution to expedite the 
despatch of military reinforcements 
Otis’ command In the Philippines.

the Conservative candidate. The vote was i 
Teetzel, 4140; «Idea, 3446.

The alderniaulc contests resulted In tlio 
return of 11 Liberals and 10 Conservative». 
The Liberals are : H G Wright, W J Held, 
W T Evan#, M H Ten Eyck.W Findlay, H It 
Hqrd, P Bayne, U 8 Kerr, J Dwyer, J 
Masaie and W Hill, The Omeervafivc» 
are : J W Boaa-d. R Griffith, T Hobson, W 
Nicholson, M D Nelllgan, W McAudrew, Wi 
J McFadden, J O Y-Burkholder, R G Petti
grew, T J Stewart.

The voting by wards for Mayor was a* 
follows :

f I

d 8400.
-,ex-

V

Teeizel. Tlldeu,ila. It le surmised from ' ilFOR MAYOR. 340. 300Ward 1 ..
Ward 2 ..
Ward 3 .-.
Ward 4 ..
Ward 5 ..
Ward 6 ..
Ward 7 ..

The voting for the aldermen was os fol
lows :

Ward 1-W T Eva ns (L), W J Reid (L), H 
G Wright (L), by accl.

Ward 2-R. Griffith (C) 477, T 8 Hill It ) 
250. T Hobson (£» 500, Ü Shields <L) 457, M 
H Ten Eyck II.) 664.

Ward 3—W M Findlay (L) 607, H H Hurd

817 348M'avdonUikl. M-cMunrtoh. Sbaw.
138# 
2538 
2597 
344V 
186V 
1300

Ti*a*.......... 10,253 3,805 11,341
Jbdiiiiw'fc majority over -Macdonald 1088.

FOR ALDERMEN.

647 475. 1470 
. 1800 
. 1580 
. 2031 
. 11188 
. 1384

Ward No. 
Ward No. 
Want No. 
Ward No. 
XVârd No. 
Vard No.

230 713 305
-t6S-J 598 306-701 723 6959UB / Ef 747. 051532

586
■Jffi

4the i V
Ward No. 1.

F'ir aldermen—Allen. 862, Croker 201, 
Promue 1580, Frank land 1001, Leslie 1058, 
HiebanSiwii 1013, ltiB-eell 1109, Spears 84, 
tire wart 1061, Woodley 121.

Electedi — Frame, Russell, Fraœkhmd 
Stewart.

It’s a Httle closer than last winter’s. Still it’s better thanArthur Sturgis; no overcoat.

I, Ward No. 2.
For a Mermen—Bee le 724, Vox 162»,Davies 

- Foster 1390, l'rankland S7U, Hat lam 
2116, Litnto 1872, O'Hara 124, Spence 1070, 
Thompson 153.

Elected. — Hallnm, Lamb, Spence, 
Davies.

if
r

it; to Gen.
.Si ; •r. 8AN.AWFUL PREDICAMENT *The Canadian Liner Should Arrive at 

Liverpool To-Day Wit* Her 
Big Cargo.

Burlington Biy Adds to Its Victims 
Ppter McKeown; Aged 38, and 

John Dornan, Aged’13,

WERE IN AN ICEBOATIWG PARTY

Niagara Falls Elects a Mayor Who 
Will Look After the Power 

Question.

/S3Ward No. 3.
For aldermen—Aillsbn, 1536, Bollard 606, 

Itoxàll 690. Hepburn ,184, Raney 1858, 
tiuunder# 2793, Sevro 2417, Sbeppard 30VÔ, 
Steiner 1745.

Elected — Sheppard, Saunders, Score, 
tit el tier.

Goal Shaft, laUght Fire and Canstid 
• Terrible Scare. Though Ne ’ 

Lo*» of Life. 1 i
JF -8 I ' ■

.

' .CartlnvHle, 111., Jan. 2.—The shaft of thé 
Curlinvlllr Coal Company caught fire lo^ 
day by a can ot lubricating oil being heat
ed on a «love in the top of die tipple. A 
It long southwest wind-fanned the flames to 
all parts of the wooden works, which 
cr an giere of ground. The fire c-ognpanv 
was powerlea#, as there was no 'rifttv m 
the malus. The burning timber» awl fire 
in the coal tumbled drawn In the shaft. One 
hundred, men were enca».»<l below. The 
air-shaft, engine, bring seldom used, re- 
fmted tv work. A panic ensued below, 
where the air had extinguished the flames 
ou the lot 
darkness.

Ward No. 4.
For aldermen—S W Burn» 2064, Willltim 

Burn# 2870, Crane 2818, Hanluu. 2.175. 
lard 2323, Pauli 1035, Robert» 238, Ufqwtoart 
1293.

raeeted—William Burns, Crane, Haitian, 
Hubbard.

THE WORKS MUST BE CONSTRUCTEDFIVE HUNDRED TONS OF HAY,
Hub-

;V 'f
1* the barkae»» the Craft Wae Ran 

lato Opel» Water and These 
Two Got Under the Sell.

Hamilton, Jon. £—To-night two persona 
were added to the Hat of victims Who 
found watery graves in Burlington bay this 
winter. Their name» are Peter McKeoivu, 
who ib.iaixled at Wm. Dillon"# hotel, Bay- 
el roet North, and John Dorman, Jrahn-etreet 
North. The former was 36 years of age 
and the latter 13. They were selling In 
Dillon'» Iceboat about 7 o'clock with five 
ether peirjons, Inctoduig John Hinchciiffe, 
Mi CWuley-elreet. MoKcown wae at ti.e 
Hlier, and ran the boat Into open water, 
being unable to see in the darkness, at a 
pant midway between the slip at iMcNab- 
etreet and Bay View Pm.rk wharf. Hinch
ciiffe pulled out four of those who got into 
the water. The two men who were drown
ed got under the «all of the boat and could 
not gut out.

lent Will Be 
Celled on to Annnl the 

Frenchlee Granted.

Fifteen Thonennd Bushel» of Ont», 
100 Ton» of «heeee end Bntter, 

Also Apple» nnd LJve Stock.

Or the Ontario Governra
Ward No. S.

For aldermen— Bunt»1 277, Denison. 2285, 
Luon 2116, Fr«iditto 1634, R H Graham 
1888, Hamilton 1292, Muirel,- 1U7, Sahlnv 
90. Hctotit hng 42, Stewart 78.1, Ward 18U, 
IVtjode 2155.

Elected—Deuteon, Woods, Duno, B H

.ft

Montreal, Jen. 2.—(Special.)—tîept. Yatee 
of the Canadian Steamship Go., who re
turned today from Prince Edward Island, 
cay» that the Ga#pes1n should arrive In 
Liverpool tomorrow, with thu fnll cargo 
which «he. took from Charlottetown, and 
comprising 600 tons of hay, 15,<*0 bnaheis 
of twits; lOO-trari» of cheese and butter, 300 
barrel» of apples, 2000 siiccii and 10V head 
of cattle: ' ■ .

Niagara Falls, Jan, 2.—The Mayoralty 
contrat here resulted In a victory for the 
power question, Mr.' Slater having cham
pioned the cause of compelling the present 
power franchise holders to live up to their 
agreement to construct the work» or the 
Ontario Government to annul their fran
chise, and the result to-day plainly shows 
that the electors appreciated his endeavors 
by eieetlug him as their Chief Magistrate 
to champion their cause and secure for 
them and Ontario their Just rights.

Mayor Teetzel of Hamilton.up*, leaving the men in total 
They were scattered over a ta

il ms of three miles. Suffocation was nar
rowly averted. A erene lndesrritonble took 
plow ou top among the women, mothers, 
daughters and sweethearts Of the victim*.

Tne men were finally released from the 
mine unharmed.
fio,wo.

'AaJbam.
\ Ward No. 6.
For aldermen— Asher .1026, Mow man 1328, 

Dean 229, Fuwreect 75, Go-wen lock 1492, 
Graham 1499, H.ill 7U2, Hand 440, Lynd 
1360, McMatii 651. MW.inn 40, M-uthoilaud 
45, No-Me 114, Want 682.- 

Elected— J J Grutemi, Grawaniock,
«nan,, Ly»d.

G
(I.) 559, J A Langrl'll (0) 4U2, W Nldrolsmt 
(Cl 6,80, c Itae (C) 929.

Ward 4—P Bayne (L) 552, J W Board (U) 
727, W Hancock ((5 518, C, S Kerr (L) 602.

Ward S-t! G Booker (O) 270, E 8 Collins 
(C) 60, J Dwyer (L) 403, A Dynes (L) 360, ,1 
Massle (L) 417, M D Nelllgan (C) 586, XVI 
Noble (In 202. It Whipple (L> 384.

Ward 6-XV Hill (L) U07, XV McAudrew (V) 
751, P F McBride (In 573, XX' .7 McFadden 
(O 704, G H Milne (L) 504, J PhH«pl» it.) 
380.

Ward 7—W Barrett (8L) 282, J O Y Burk- 
holder <C) 615, E A Keiinmlde (L) 563, <> 
Hummeil 1C) 40, J H l>arkln (Q 101, J-T 
Ros* (L) 40b, It C Pettigrew (C) 668, T J. 
Stewart (C) 570, P Thompson (C) 359.

There were School Trustee contests In 
Wards 4 and 6, the victors bring 8. J.White- 
head and A. McPherson. The figures were; • 
XVard 4-XX"hltelica<l 467, T I Dixon 313. 
Ward 6—Mcl’lierso-u 607, J B Buckingham 
6)5.

When the retrait, of the Mayoralty vote 
became known an Impromptu meeting was 
held In front of the ("tty Hall, and Mr. Teet
zel and Mr. Tlldeu spoke briefly to tlio 
gathering.

TMe evening the Returning Officer an
nounced that P. F. McBride had been n.4 
turned In plane ot Aid. Hill in Ward 6. A

The lose will aggregate
Bow-

Montreal Note».
Mr. Hubert Dalglish,the well-known wine 

merchant, whp has been 111 fur wine 
weeks, ha* Keen given hp by the doctors, 
who say he cannot.Hvc more than a couple 
of day#. 'i "

Lord Ktratlieonn I# -much belter and quite 
able tot attend to hi» corres

The demomwratiou to be

THAT GAJfG OF CHOOKS.FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
XX ard No. 1-Ixtbb 1210. Clark 1149, Norris 

1017, timCTh 661.
Mtwsrs. Li>l>b auul Clark.

Wn ixl No. -—A I hi n 15S6, Du vis 13114, 
Huusfwd lulfll. Noble 2404.

EWxHed—Mestiiiri. NoWe uud Allen.
Ward No. 3—Adunis 1873, Beird 2547, Mc- 

K««=n<lry 20ÎW.
Kieoued—Messrs. Bviird r^ukl McKendry. 
Wanl No. 4-Holt 547, Kent 2732, Luvee 

1G24, Oçrdvm 2ÛG0.
' Ekuteiî—<Me«sw. Kent and Ogdien.

Waixl No. 6—Day 13DU, Douglae 1481, 
Stxmvv 1067.

Elected—Messrs. Spence and Douglas.

ALL BYLAWS CARRIED.
The bylaws were all carried. The vote 

svus ub fallows:

I>on Baildfgv ..............
Market Inipixwtsninnt ........ 43U8
.Water Front Improvement. 3715

\
Detroit Chief of Police Knows Noth- 

in» Except About Chamber»
E. A. Say» “Thank», Will Ran 

Again."
anil Bndgley.

Detroit, Jan 2.—Referring to a Toronto 
despatch, telling off the gang off crooks, for 
oue of whom extradition proceedings 
underway at WaJkerrflle, Got., OUcff »le- 
Douneli of the Detroit police force 
that Ihe gang he» never been beard of in 
this city beyond the fact that about two 
month# ago til# men urro-ited Chambers and 
Badgeley as suspects. Chambers wits ap
prehended because lie had been a convict, 
and It was thought well to make some in, 
quirt?» Into Its eouduet and to photograph 
him. Badgeley' was token In because he 
was in the other's comimny. Both, snvs 
the chief, have xluce Von sent to the Joli
et, Ml., pejlt.tcutiary.

pondenec. 
held Vj morrow 

evening Is the tslk of the town, and there 
are wnlepers of an antl-Tnrte demonstra
tion on tne part of those who will uot fol- 
l*w Sir WMtrid's advice.

Sir.—Kindly permit me to thank the ten 
UiouKanti electors who vciuntarUy voted 
that I «hon'd be the chief 
gist rale ot this great dty. My friend# 
worked loyally and well, but the "gang" 
was too strong. Nothing, however, can 
avert the Investigation of my charger and 
the - eventual exposure of the guiity—par- 
tles.

1 will be a candidate again next Janti- 
E. A. Macdonald.

GONE TO FIGHT DERVISHES.ore ina-
Lord Kitchener1» Brother Ha» Start

ed After the Khalifa.
Khartoum, Jan. 2.—Col. Kitchener,brother 

of the Sirdar, Lord Kitchener of Khar
toum, has skarted with relnfanuetnents. to 
take command of the expedition organizing 
at Dul1m to operate against the Khalifa, 
who has been raiding Arab settlements In 
that vicinity.

says
PETEK AO LUCK KILLED.
Did Not See the Faut Express on 

the M.' C. R. Approaching and 
Drove on the Track.

ary.

7XDun av ilie, Jan. 2.—.Peter 
killed this evening while attempting to 
cross the Al.C.R. tracks In 'Mouiton. 
freight was standing across (be road, and 
when it backed out of tile way Follidk 
move on the track, not seeing the fust ex
press approaching on the other track. The 
train struck the wagou, killing him 
Bluntly.

Do yen wish te be well dressed "accord 
tag l« the foshloB and Ihe Ilme'-T If so, 
order e dress eel* from us. Gee. Mer
couri to So», McrcU.nl Tellers, king II,».

FcIJick was
Yea. „/ 

.. 3364
Nav.
2754
2177
2438

A ■ANOTHER GREAT GALE.What They Are Saying:.
E. A. Mtictl-dfitiW—ltiihunw!
Jab-n Shaw—I’m opcui -tliK? mew ('ity Hail.
Gewgo MvMurrieh—No $4 <urpet fua* ni".
J. K. I-ioeM1--1 can mlind tlie baby u/>w.
F. Itik'h n rdsofli—WhJ vL ëM» of Nor till 

Amicniva hit am*?
F. S. Siienoo—“The ladies; God ble'ss 

tiiem!'*
Herr Stcfn-ev— Dou'nt>r nnd lUKz-en, emier- 

kronit fluid wolnorwurst, 1#-U I fools goot.
HirbOxiiid—r.M rldi» n wlioel after tbte.
Sihewaid—Over 3000 votes! I ought to jo 

a com:rofcler this time.

.
A Million Envelope».

We keep up the quality and the demand 
for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-street. XVrite for «ample.

ANOTHER DUKE DEAD. The Irieh Channel Churned Up — 
Nomerone Wreck».

London, Jan. 2.—A fearful gale Is sweep
ing the Irish Channel, and the seas arc 
terrific. The Holyhead harbor is full or ship
ping. and aome of the vessels have dragged 
ithetr anchors and cone ashore. There lire 
numerous wrecks along the coast.

Continued on page 2.
Practically Voted Confidence.

Toronto yesterday voted coiufidimee In Us 
tÀHineil for 1808, lur It re-eievied Its Mayor 
and defeated hut two of Hie Council who 
sought re-election. Aid. Le.die nnd Richard- 
sou, both in XVorti 1. There 
sla light is1. The casualties are small. 'Ihere 
Is no change In thv personnel of Council 
1|i XX'.irds 4, 5 and 6. In XX’ard 2 ex-Ald. 
tipence takes the place of the voliirataTlly 
retiring AM. Bryce, while In Wmd 3 ex- 
Ala. Steiner re-enters the city pa riiiuineii.t 
lit the room and stead ot Aid 
MeMurrich. With ex-Ald. Russell anil 
Stewart filling up Ihe pinces of the fallen 
In Ward 1, it will be seen tirait there are 
but four changes from last year; All the 
new aldermt-m were ex-aldermen. The 
altlermenlv rave bus gone as The XVovId 
called lit just two weeks ngo.

It was a brief, brisk, battle for Mirror, 
and to many ftomusiiiidt'guessers ihe re'snlt 
will be unexpected. The bet,tingeven, 
Macdonald against the field, and a barrel 
of money changed bauds. Vuccrtainty led 
to phauclog sometime# at drapera te cmltts 
on Macdonald. Disastrous ihus been the 
result.

HI» Groce of Northumberland Hu* 
Passed Over the Line.

London, Jan 2.-Tbe Duke ot Northum
berland Is dead.

Fair nnd Milder.
'gleal Office, Toronto Jan 2.— 
Ihe centre of the high area to

lu-
aieteorolo 

(1U p.m.)
now off the middle Atlantic coai/-t,and theB0;, 
arc Indi'tnllou# of the development of tC 
storm to the westward of the ttllsnkwlptil 
valley. Isa-al nnowfu Ms liave occurred ttV 
tlie tit. Lawrentv valley, trot generally m 
Ihe Dominion the weather has been fttir. 
The teni|ierati$rr continues low In "Ire- 
North west Tccritoriew, hut has been rising 
ek-wly in Ontario.

Miinlmum and maximum temperatures: 
victoria, 24—Û8: Bnftleford, 31 bdow-14 
below ; Wlnnlpi'g. 26 bciow—12 hclow : Fort 
Arthur. 10 Mom-4; Toronilo, 14—30: Ot
tawa. 64 lieiow—22; Montreal, lo below— 
111; Quebec, 18 below—2; Halifax, 4 below—

Hie Injurie# Proved Fatal.
Robert Russell, the man who was ter

ribly hurt by a huge block falling on him 
on Saturday morning last while working In 
the new plautug mill on Dimdas-strcet, died 
last night In the Western Hospital 
regaining eoiisciommess. Deeeased 
ytars of age and boarded at 521 Adelalde- 
Bireet west. He was unmarried. Coroner 
Orr will hold an inquest this afternoon at 
the hrapltal.

- A llenuchelri Wemedy-GIbbens- Teolh- 
■ehe Genu Held by druggist». Prie» let.

was no
Algernon George Percy, sixth Duke of 

Northumberland, was born - In 1810, and 
succeeded to Ihe title on- the death of Ills' 
father lu 1887. He was president of the 
National Royal Lifeboat Institution anil 
the Ro-yal Institute aud vice-president of 
the Royal Society of Literature. He Is 
succeeded hy Ills son. Earl Percy, who was 
boro In 1846. The devs-ased Duke

Those Perfect Pipe».
There's a finished finish apparent In tlie 

“Loewe” pipe—a completeness down to the 
finest detail of pipemaklug. Besides evory 
pipe is made from carefully selected bnav 
root—not a flaw not- a blemish Is ever found 
on a pipe with the "L. * U." mark on It, 
G. W. Muller sell# “Loewe" pipes for a 
dollar—and on up to $15 eaeh. Yet they 
arc known tn England as "pipes of eeouo- 
u y"—for they last so long.

Men's Fur Cup» at Dlneen»*.
Men's fur taps, an immense assortment 

at Diiuteet#»' from *5 up to $25,Including every 
shape designed foe mem, nnd lo every ap
propriate and fashionable kind of fur, 
they were all made by Dtneeh»’.

never 
was 110

Ring Them Up.
The telephone numbers off such of the 

aldermcu-elect as have "phones «re as fol
lows: Aid. Stewart 608. Aid. Frank fond
fiflO, Halluai 463 or 3340. St>eu<-c 208:! ' or 
1948 Davies 1373. Score 847 or 1486, Shep
pard", 188, Hanlau 1470, Burns 576 or 2067, 
Bowman 2907. .1. .1. Grahmim 5386, Lynd 
5035, anti the Mayor's office 15g3. Ring them 
u parti (srogr.'-lriilate them. Fail them 
when you want !tbem to do as they pro
mised you.

and
. , waeformerly a Lord off the Admiralty, vice- 

president off the Board off Trade and Lord 
I'llvv Seal.

A nice Xmas gift. 
Rose."

Taylor'» BIRTHS.
PEPLER-On Jan. 2, 1890, the wife of W. 

H. Pepler, M.D., of a eon.
.

14.
Armed» Tea has ihe Flam.STRATHCONA GIVES AGAIN. Probabllltlca.Inspired by ihe seeeras of ihe eld year 

we slur I 1899 ready la dye aud clean far 
customer* wherever located. Our ayairm 
of branche» and egenelea bring» Iheae 
large work» practically I» Ihe doer or Ihe 
people of Ihe Domlalon everywhere. *. 
Parker to 1», tirer» and tieeaer». Head 
blfiec and Werki. 787-191 Yen*» #t.. To
ronto. Phene» : 3»37. 3649, 91*3, 1994. 5998.

Lower Luke» r— Southerly wind»; 
fair and milder.

Georgian Bay—Milder; light local snow- 
fa He.

Ottawa Valley—tiouthoriy wind»; milder; 
light local snowfalls.

Upper tit. Lawrence—Southerly winds; 
milder, light local snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Sottlh- 
jvewterly and ttouriierly winds: a little high
er temperature: light local snow.

Maritime—tionth westerly

DEATHS.
CORHIDI—At Toronto, Dec. 31, Peter 

Coeriri, aged 48 year*.
Funeral from the undertaking parler» of 

the F. W. Matthews Co., 457 Queeo-atreet 
west, at 2.30 p.m. to-day, to tit. Jamei' 
Cemetery. •

IRVINE—At Brampton. Jan. 2. Martha 
IAvlngston, widow of the late William 
Irvine.

MCBRIDE—At Gait, Jennie, tides* daughter 
off William McBride, foremen, Goldie & 
McCulloch.

Funeral Tuesday et 3 p.m.
MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria. Jan. 2. John 

Bernard, youngest son of R. J. Mulligan. 
Omemee.

STEPHENS—On Jan. 1, John Stephens, the 
beloved son of James and Eliza Stephens, 
late of Fairbank.

Funeral will leave bis late reeldenc.*, 
No. 10 Brant-place, ou Tuesday, the 3rd, 
at 2 p.m., to the Necropolis. Friends and 
acquaintance* will please accept this Inti
mation.

Cut Off by Snow.
Redding, Cal., Jun. 2.—The mountain re- 

thou is experiencing uJl-the woes of isola 
tien, as the result of the heaviest snow, 
storm ever known at this point. Know is 
from two to three feet deep on the level 
for tdu miles about here in every direction. 
The wires are all down and trains were 
unable to more for some hours. A number 
off email bouses collapsed from tibe weight 
of snow, but no casualtiee resulted.

Till* Time It I» A.VKIO to nn Engllah 
Catholic School.

Montreal. Jan. 2.—(tipecial.)—Lord Strath- 
cena has given the sum of $5000 towards 
ihe building fund of the English speaking 
Catholic High School. A cheque for the 
above amount was given to Judge Curran 
who has taken a lively Interest in the 
school.

Dr. XVIlllnm Nelson died to-day after a 
short Illness.

r.i
Mr. Carmichael Is Still Very Low.

Mr. William Carmichael, the commercial 
traveler who received serious Injuries lu a 
fall In M'llbrook several weeks ago. Is ly
ing in a precarious condition at St. Mich
ael's Hospital and will not recover.

A Conservative Council.
Politically, the new Council,Including the 

Mayor, Is divided about like this:
< ‘«usei-vailves—Aid. Frame, Russell, titew. 

art, J,amb, Davies, Store, Souudcrs, Hub
bard. (inane, Haitian, .Deuisoo.Dunn.Woods, 
R. H. Gralmu, Bowman and Ihe Mayor- 
Id.

Liberals—Aid. Fnrnklatid. Hallam,Spence, 
Jtocpixird, Steiner, Burnef, J. J. Graham, 
Lynd and Gowmilook—0.

>
- .

Lobo Tired of Local Option.
Coldstream, Ont., Jan. 2.—The local op

tion law was voted on In Lobo Township 
to-day. rraultirg In the law being repeal
ed by a majority of 13.

winds; fair; ris
ing temperature.

I.ake Superior—Increasing easterly winds; * 
cold with snow.

Mr. Dlngley I» Better.
Washington. Jan. 2.—The slight improve

ment lit the condition of Representative 
IMngloy of Maine noted this morning con
tinued during the day. and his family are 
hopeful that the change for the better is 
permanent. _______

€#»k’« Turkish aud Benias B»lh». 
Balh aud Bed »l.ee. *94 king M. W.Smoke Union Blue Label Cigar*.

Manitoba—JooreaMng northeast winds; 
orntinned low temperature; enow.a.^ïïnï^ÊSh-^mîsr1,7

Taylor's “Vailey Violet" for the hand
kerchief.

Far Sleigh Robe» at Dlneen»'.
Fur sleigh robes—Bear. Mask Ox XVoI- 

veriue—mid IKneeias' speria! Block ‘Moun
tain Bear Robe». long-threaded, full-furred 
and full of comfort, Itea-inles at *15 for 
large size, $12 for uiedliuu size, or $25 per 
pair, ot Dineesis".

For-Lined Coat» at Dlneen»’.
Men’s firr-liuecl ovçrcoets In whatever 

fur you ftaevy, u»ud I-Wneems' “speduJ” frn*- 
Mned ovcTuoats, in blue or block beaver, 
lined throughout with.nm»krat, coihtr an<l 
lapel to otter, clcgxut creations, for $00, ut 
Diaieens". ; '

Oak Hull, Clothiers, 115 King-street east. 
Invite you to *we11 tlie number* xtho .-ire 
tiiklng advaiLfH'ge of the aloek tiiklug sale 
this week. A11 men’* and boy*’ heavy 
wxuiter top guiinneutw have been imiteriu lly 
re<lu4'ed In prive. The quatity la of the 
beat, nod the beat only.

• 1
TALKS TO THE CROWD. A Fanny Man Demi.

London. Jan. 2.—Thomas Edward Corrie 
Burns Rlghten, the comedian, je dead.Mayor Khaw. actroiupanied by (Messrs. C. 

G. Robinson and John Lax ton. came down 
town a little/ after 8 o’clock. The room 
was filled \\wh him supporters, and he was 
nt once ur
crowd that pbw swarmed outtrlde a Yongc- 
atreet newspaper office. The Mayor's fa- 
mUlar figure ini the window was the sicnnl 
for a storm of wild cheering, mingled with 
« vollev of derisive howls, im of wolves in 
pursuit. His Worship’s arms could be seen

Smoke Union Bloc Label Clear».
::

To-Day'» Program.
Robert Mantell, In "Monbara," at the 

Grand, 8.
John Griffith, nt the Toronto, in “An 

Enemy to the King." 2 mid 8.
"Moths." at 'the Princes»». 2 and 8.
The RiJon. a good etogie, 2 aud 8.
The Empire, pure vaudeville, 2 and 8.

TO CURB A -COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative -Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It felts 
to cure. 25 cents.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel t Cook's Tarhl.h and Ku»»l»n Balh». 
Ope» all night, ft mad 204 king.»*. W.

Best value among perfumes. Taylor's 
“Velley Violet."

to address the Immense
Steamehlp Movement».

Pour le Mom-hair. Taylor's "Wild Rose."

Msmuri Ganta rignt-s and Oscar Aman la, 
domestic, sold for 5c., worth 10c.
Bollard.

Jun. 2.
Rotterdam..........New York..
La Gascogne...New York .
Ceteloelti.............yueemetowa .
Alexandria.... New Yvik ...

At From
Rotterdam
........Ha vro
.... Boston 
,. .Halifax

■ -ed

FetbersUBbMgh * €•*, raient toiletter»
end experts, Bank Commerce Butidieg, Toronto.
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